Friday 20th July 2018
Last Day of Term

The children break up for the summer holiday on Friday 20th July. That day will be a non-uniform day.

On that day, we are also giving you the option of collecting your child from 1.15pm onwards. School will remain open until 3.15pm for those who are not able to collect their child early. Please collect your child from their classroom in the usual way.

Sports Day
Thank you for joining us on Wednesday when the children enjoyed competing against each other for their various races. We saw some great team spirit and comradery. Well done everyone!

Parents Open Evening
It was good to see you last night, I saw many proud parents who were impressed with the work they had seen. Your child’s books will be sent home to you next week. Please can you help us by completing our parent questionnaire and returning it by no later than Wednesday 18th July. Thank you.

Y2 leavers Assembly
Wow! What a lovely send off they gave us. A tear or two were shed as we said goodbye to a wonderful group of children. This cohort have always been delightful, great achievers and hard workers. They are a credit to you as their parents and to our school and we wish them every success as they move forward on the next leg of life’s journey. Don’t forget Y2...

Keeeeeep learning!

Staff changes for September
Sadly at the end of the summer, we say goodbye to Mrs Jones (Parrots) and Ms Grice (Dolphins). Mrs Jones has been at Beeches for over 10 years and has decided to leave us to pursue other interests. We would like to thank her for her dedication and hard work to Beeches Infant School.

Ms Grice has been here for 13 years and again she leaves to pursue other interests. We would like to thank her for her services to the school, but she has already offered to come in and volunteer!

New additions in September to Beeches Infant Team:
Mrs Rawlinson will be joining our Senior Leadership & Inclusion Team, Miss Kennedy will be Penguins class teacher and Ms Ahmed will be our cover supervisor.
Beeches Infant School

After school clubs and forth coming events

Open Door Policy/Parent Matters
Please be informed that your first port of call is always the class teacher.
After this, a senior member of staff will deal with your query;
Ms Furnivall (DHT),
Ms Devi (AHT)
Mrs Hesman (Inclusion Manager)
Please leave a message and they will contact you.

ATTENDANCE
Attendance is very important
The National target is 96%.
This week we were not successful with 95%.

Playground Structure—please keep off until repairs have been made
We have contacted the suppliers of the wood about its failing. It was purchased as exterior grade suitable for external conditions and was also primed at the time. It is clear that the severe winter has penetrated between the layers, then frozen and now with the heatwave has started to de-laminate. We have contacted the college to see if they can help us to put it right and thankfully they are able to revisit. However this is not likely until either late September or early October, due to the fact that they have already broken up for the summer. We will keep you posted.

SCHOOL TERM DATES
Summer Term 2018
Mon 4 June—Fri 20 July

Autumn Term 2018
Mon 3 Sept Teacher Training
—no school for children
Tues 4 Sept—Fri 26 Oct
Half Term: Mon 29 Oct—Fri 2 Nov
Mon 5 Nov—Fri 21 Dec
Christmas break: Mon 24 Dec—Fri 4 Jan

Spring Term 2019
Mon 7 Jan Teacher Training
— no school for children
Tues 8 Jan—Fri 15 Feb
Half Term: Mon 18 Feb—Fri 22 Feb
Mon 25 Feb—Fri 12 April
Easter break: Mon 15—Fri 26 April
Monday 29 April—Fri 24 May
Half Term: Mon 27 May—Fri 31 May
Monday 3 June—Fri 19 July

HAPPINESS is at the heart of Beeches Infant School. We create a relaxed environment in which each individual child is happy. We believe everything follows from happiness. Children are more receptive learners when they're happy; they're more caring and respectful when they're happy; and they're more likely to fulfil their potential when they're happy.

Of course, we'll challenge each child through our inspirational teaching. At BI we promote responsibility and independence whilst offering opportunity and support. We strive for our children to be the best they can be.

We very much appreciate and value your contribution to school fund. Your contributions enable us to provide further enrichment activities in school including visits from artists & drama specialists and treats such as presents from Santa.

Please attach your School Fund money here. You are also welcome to pay termly or yearly by cheque for your convenience.

Child's Name ________________________________________________________________

Class ________________________________________________________________